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CHOKER FOR EXPANSION
Tammany Cliicf Claims Jefferson

as an Advocate.

Hl«! fit il I !»!.( ill's ll.CtOOtl Fldll tor ill tM.
Htoiwtry Wor*l< r.ixl Iiumpi n

(irimiKi I'oir Our Young Men.Free
Kilver He.ul.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, January 0,.The Journal

ami Advertiser will to-morrow print the
following .statement given out to-night
by Richard Crokcr;

"I believe In expansion; I believe in
holding whatever possessions we have
gained by annexation, iiinvba.se br war.

'.This policy Is not-only patriotic, bul
it la the only sufe one to pursue. Any
other policy would sh:>w weakness on
the part of the United States and Invite
foreign complications. This must bo
avoided, hence our policy must l>e vig¬
orous.

"Jefferson was an expansionist, other¬
wise l.e would not have favor.-d the ac¬
quisition of Louisiana, with its foreign
population, which, in .ic-fiYrson's time,
was quite as remote ns the Philippines.
In thin age of steam and electricity, dis¬
tance Is no arguihcht against expansion,

GOOD MISSION FIELD.
"We'spend millions annually for mis¬

sionary work in foreign countries. Now
we have a chance to spend this money
in our own possessions; and make the
pi ople of our new lauds good, law-
nbiding citizens; who, in lime, will be
loyal to our constitution anil our Hag.
Take England, for example- The peopleof ihis little island came pretty near
owning the universe. Are not* our peo¬ple not as Intelligent, as powerful and
ns patriotic äs the English people? The
United Stau s is the "only country on
earth superior to the English. Whynoi Illustrate to the world that we are
.fully able to cope with greater problemsthan we have hud. occasion to in the
past, and In the future dominate any
emergency.-

FIELD FOB YOUNG men.
"We have n population of eighty mil¬

lions of people; the country teems with
young men full of lifo, hope nnd ambi¬
tion. Why not give these young men
a chance to develop our newly acquired
possessions, nnd build up n country ri¬
valing In grandeur nnd patriotism our
own United States

"i say by all means hold on to all
that rightfully belongs to us. if the
great country weal of the Rocky Moun¬
tains were Oiled \Vlth wild Indians at
the present moment, how long would
It take us to suppress theih and make
them respect our laws and our consti¬
tution. The same thing applies to the
Philippines and any other country that
may fall Itno our hands by the pro¬vince of peace or war.
"It is an Insult to the Amerb'Sh peo¬ple and to our l!a;r even to suggest that

we abandon the : t o'.lo we have re¬
leased from bondage, or what wouldbe more disgraceful, that we should of¬
fer to sell them to the highest bidder
Buch a proposition places the Americanpeople in the same category with theChinese, who have neither patriotism
nor a foreign policy, and nre in con¬
sequence utilized or a door-mitt bythe powers of the world.
the PEOPLE FOB ANNEXATION.
"This is too great a question to be

considered ns a mere mntter of dol¬
lars and cents. Our people want theirrights protei ted; they wV.l not figure on
the cost. Bring it down to local gov-emment, In the case of street cleaning,the cry is 'We went clean street-1;." re¬
gardless of the cost. They demand
thorn t?a their right. Just so with our
possessions, the people want the prop¬erties acquired by war protected. Theywill pay for n standing army, a pow¬erful navy and the protection of our
{'¦ the world over, regardless of any
i ii ni lory consideration, They have
proved their willingness to sacrificetheir blood for the honor of their coun¬
try and their flag. And when the
fines;; »11 Is brought to on Issue theywill arise as one man nnd demand ex¬
pansion ns a citizen's sacred right.

Finer; silver issue.
"i think the sixteen to one qjuestionas outlined in the Chicago platform a

decidedly dead issue. This was fullydemonstrated in (he last election.. We
did not embody \hn sixteen to one ques-J, lion in our platform, and the result is
that wo elected every one of. our Con¬
gressmen."

REVIEW OF TRADE,
NEW YEAR. BEGINS WITH A BUS¬

INESS THAT COUNTS-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pllot.)

New .York, January (!.. II. Q. Dun &
t'o.'s weekly trade review will to-nior-
row say:
Tho year begins with Hie kind ot bus¬

iness demand that oounts. For months
there has been arising demand for ma-

tcrials, but now the crowning demand
for finished products begins to .advance
prices, in the iron nnd steel Industry
about 1 per cent., without quotable
changes In pig except at the East.
Bcnms have advanced ?2 per ton; an¬
gles $1; bars $1 and plates are strong,
with an Australian order for 32,000 tons
refused at Chicago, because the works
are already overcrowded; Many thou¬
sand cars are covered at Pittsbürg, 10,-
ooo tons bars are taken for agricultural
works nt Chicago, lor..oon tons rails nTe
taken by, the Pennsylvania company,
the Midland Railroad Company, of Eng¬
land, has ordered twenty locomotives
fr on the Baldwin Works, and many
other home and foreign orders are re-I
P-ii tcd. Tlte demand nns never been
greater at the beginning of the year
than it is now.
The woolen manufacture has a similar

cnibnrrassttieut. While loo quotations
of wool by tVintes Brothers, of Phila¬
delphia, average 18.03 cents, against
jo.i a year ago, the market is gradu¬
ally yielding, because people appreciate
the magnitude of stocks on hand, which
the Boston Commercial Bulletin reports
at 291,000,000 pounds', an increase in Its
account of 114,000,000 pounds for the
year. Obviously this means a great
movement from the farms to millers
stocks and Eastern markets, but prices
are not low enough to encourage buy¬
ing or consumption by the manufactu¬
rers.
The only heavy-weight goods yet

opened are at reduced prices, as has
been expected, and it is still uncertain
how far the trade for the coming sea-
sun may prove satisfactory. Cotton
eoods are in fair demand, with cotton
at 5.87 cents, and while nobody can
guarantee that the price will go lower,
it Is believed by competent observers
that the market for goods Is so far
relieved of accumulated surplus that
prices are not likely to decline materi¬
ally, even If cotton falls.
The movement of cotton thus far in¬

dicates a crop over 300.000 bales larger
t hrtn.ili.it of List .in spile of all
natural disposition and concerted ef¬
forts to hold it back. As producers
are not this year in unusual need, a
movement so heavy hinders any nd-
vahce in price, although takings of
spinners have been as large in 1S9S as
in any other year, and exports largerthan before. The wheat movement lias
to sustain it the largest foreign de¬
mand ever known for wheat and corn
together, ami Atlantic exponts of r>,-214.420 bushels, flour included, against2.S40.31S last year, with Pacific exportsof 614,83.1, against S72.446 last year,would give some reason to anticipatehigher prices were not the Western re-

i}>:s 4,101,n32 bushels, attains: 2.S7i!,-
072 for the same week last year. The
wonder is that the foreign demand for
corn continues so heavy. 3.572.412 bush¬
es having been exported in tin- week,against 2,051,81)0 in the sanic week last
year.
The country Is on the upgrade, and

the men who expect it. to take the
downward road have ye; some time fo
wait. There ate ne> indications of the
reaction which always follows ;i largeanil rapid business recovery add ex-Istlng conditions in tin? industries and
in foreign trade by no means forbid
the ho|ie that the increase may con¬
tinue, as it did after the revival in 15.71)
for several years. Exports compared!with Imports continue to indicate an
enormous balance in cash due thUi
COUITtry and gold Imports begin again.Failu.1 .-¦ for the week have been 243
in the United stater-, against list
year and 24 in Canada, against last
year.

right Among Fertiliser itoji.
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Amerlcus, Ga., January 6..Minority

stockholders of the Americiss Guano
Company will light vigorously the sale
of the large plantt here to the Virginia-
Carolina Fertilizer Company as made
last week, together with the sale of
(.bints at Atlanta and Social Circle.
Hon. William A. Dodson, representing
the Amerlcus stockholders, to-day filed
a petition for an injunction and the ap¬
pointment of a receiver.
A temporary restraining order was

granted und the case win be beard
January 14. The petitioners declare
the sale,.of the property was made
wlMiout, their consent or authority and
their interest:* \< 111 be sacrificed If the
sale iu couth lued.

TIDINGS FROM COME?
General Brooke Informed of His

Whereabouts.

"King's llollilny," AIHi otic It there Is
So IOhu'. ObsorTcd lit Cnbn.Spun*
1111 Colonel Keiitoneeü to i.iic im-

prlNOiiiiiFtit lor Aliitiitlonlns Ponce

(Ry Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.»
Havana, January 7..General Brooke

received tlic following telegram yester¬
day from Remedtos, January Zd:
"General Carrillo direct3 me to in¬

form you that General-ln-Chlcf Gomez
has just arrived at his camp at Guan-
guayabo and that he does not know
when he will leave for the capital.
(Signed) "RAFAEL CAR IIAN ZA."
As the dispatch was not in answer to

a query it was not replied to.
>The United States transport Mobile,

which left Savannah January 3d, has
arrived here, having on board the
Fourth and Ninth Illinois regiments.

HOLIDAY OBSERVED.
"King's Holiday" was observed hereto-day just ns though the King reigned

over Cuba. The business houses wereclosed, but the Amcrlcaais kept the pub¬lic otilccs open. There was u man-of-
war regatta, this afternoon.
The United States transport Mani¬toba, lias arrived at Matanzas fromCharleston. .

GIVEN LIFE IMPRISONMENT.
Madrid, January C.Colonel JudsonSan Martin, who was In command ofthe Spanish garrison at Ponce, PortoRico, when the United States troopsunder General Miles landed in the Isl-land, and who abandoned the placewithout resistance, has been Sentencedto imprisonment for life. llV* will beincarcerated at Ccuta, the Spanishpenal colony, in Morocco, opposite Gi¬braltar.

.lie Huntington Deuten .itepnri.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Newport News, Va., January C..The

sunsiance öl the report that there
would be located here within a few
months the largest steel making plant
in the world, to cost 000.000 and em¬
ploy 6,000 men. being telegraphed Mr.c. P. iluntngton, owner of the ship¬building plant, the millionaire wiredthe Daily Press from Now York thefollowing reply:
"Dispatch received: there Is no truthIn the rumor. There lias been sometalk of starting ;>. small steel estab-Ishmcnt at Newport News with thehope that it would some time growinto an important plant, but the pres¬ent rumor probably grows out of talkconcerning establishment of gun plant.which I hone sUme time to bringabout.'\

Representative 1)1 itcloy in Rxlremls,(By Telepr.-iph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, January o..The condi¬

tion of Representative Nelson Dlngley,
rr Maine, who his been III with pneu¬
monia for almost a week, has under¬
gone a marked change for the worse.nid tO-night his physicians hold out][.:¦?¦ bore for recovery. Much of theclay the patient was dellrous and ap¬peared to be uttering extracts from
11] fiea he had made Oh the tariffquestion in the House of Representa¬tives. He was conscious only when
an used. The physicians say theremust be a radical change one way or
the other very soon.

Wore Win I.sihI Kecktlc.
(ny Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Rii hmond, Va., January 6..James

Webster, colored, nsed IS years, was
hanged to-day in the court-house yard
at Bedford City, Va.. for assault com¬mitted upon an aged end respected
luily. He had confessed the crime and
seemed Indifferent as to his fate. The
arrangements were perfect and there
were ho unusual incidents about the
execution.

I,mil rnrson Inainlletl.
(Ry Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PllOt )

C.iTTutta, January C..Lord Cnrzon.
of Kledestön, has formally assumed
the vlaeroyalty of India. A large gath¬ering at government house witnessed
the ceremony. Royal »alutes wereI fired and the .whole eeene was ore ofI apleiwJox,

COLONEL BRYAN
IN CINCINNATI

He Again Ifmrüasizes the 16
to 1 Plank.

LARGER ARMY ¦ PROPOSITION

'lUo Drill itml for nit Increase the first

l run of I.unt Kovrmbfr'i Ko|i«il»ll-
can Victory I lie <>u< vi t.m .,i Au -

licxiillon Handle.I Vftili ( litirno
frlnllc Force nntl Eloquence Dil-

flciiliic&to Ito t'ticohuteretl.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Cincinnati, Ohio, January 6..The

Duckworth club, of Cincinnati, gave
its annual banquet to-night. The UtUe
was early, so ns to have Colonel W.
J. Bryan present, as lie responds to a
toast at the Jackson banquet in Chi¬
cago to-morrow night. This club has
given many notable banquets, but the
one to-night was the most distinguished
in its history, because of the presence
of Colonel Bryan. Democratic leaders
from nil over the State held conferences
with him during the -'ay. joining in the
large reception given Colonel Bryan nt
the Chamber of Commerce at noon.
Over 400 plates were turned at the Gib¬
son House to-night, and the decorations
were elaborate. Colonel Bryan was re¬
ceived with a storm of applause,

COLONKB BRYAN'S SPEECH.
After discussing the Chicago platform

and emphasizing the sixteen to one
plank. Colonel Bryan took up the new
questions that have grown out of the
war. He called attention to the Pres¬
ident's recommendation of a larger
army, and Insisted that the armyshould be divided into two branches.
the army for domestic use In the UnitedStates,whlch.he said, did not need to be
increased, and the army of occupation,which is temporarily necessary for use
outside of the United States. He saidthat the army of ocucpation should lie
recruited at once, In order to relieve
tho volunteers, but that the term of ser¬
vice should be short, because the na¬
tion's policy is not yet settled. He sug¬gested that the demand for an increasein the army might be considered ns thefirst fruit of that victory to which theRepublicans pointed with so much pridelast November.

QUESTION OP ANNEXATION.
Turning to the question of annexationhe insisted that the nation has not yetdecided what to do with the Philippineislands, lie spoke, in part, as follow:':
"The sentiment of the people up many great question must be measuredduring tho days of deliberation and no!during the hours of excitement. A good

man will sometimes be engaged in alight, but itls not reasonable to expect
a judicial opinion from him until helias had time to wash the blood ..ff hisface. I have seen a. herd of mild-eyed,gentle kino transformed Into infuriated
beasts by the sight and scent of blood
and 1 have seen the same animals
quiet and peaceful again in a few
Itcurs. We have much of the anltn.il
in US still In spite of our civilizing pro¬
cesses. It is not unnatural that our
people should be more sanguinary im¬
mediately after a battle than they were
before, but It is only a question of time
when reflection will restore the condi¬
tions which existed before this nation
became engaged iu the war with Spain.
When men are excited they talk about
what they can do; when they are calm,
they talk about what they ought to
do. If the President rightly Interpret¬
ed the feelings of the people when they
were intoxicated by a military triumph
we shall appeal from 'Philip drunk to
Philip sober.'

foreign example.
The forcible annexation of the Phil¬

ippines would violate a. principal of
American public law SO deeply imbed¬
ded in the American mind that until a
year ago no public man would have
suggested it. It is difficult to over-es¬
timate the intluence which such a
change in our national policy would
produce on the character of our peo¬
ple. Our opponents ask, is our nation
not great enough to do what England;
Germany and Holland are doing? TheyInquire, can we not govern colonies as
well a.s they? Whether we tan govern
colonies as well as other countries Is
not material; the real question is
whether we can, in one hemisphere, de¬
velop the theory that governments de¬
rive their Just power from the consent
of tile governed, ami at the same time
inaugurate support and defend In tho
other hemisphere, a government which
derives its authority entirely from su¬
perior force. And. if these two ideas of
government cannot live together,
which shall we choose.

AN ABSUrT) PROPOSITION.
To defend forcible annexation on the

ground that we are carrying out a re¬
ligious duty. Is worse than absurd. The
Bible teaches us that It is mor.? blessed
to give than to receive, while the colo¬
nial policy is based upon the doctrine
tli.it i: Is more blessed to take than ti
leave. I am afraid that the imperial¬
ists have confused their beattltudcs. 1
once heard of a man who mixed up the
parable of the good Samaritan with the
rVarabbi of the Sower, and In attempt¬
ing to repeat the former, said; "A man
WCIVl from Jerusalem to JorlCO, and as
ho went he fell among thorns', and the
thorns sprang up and choked him.' Wo
entered the Spanish war as peace,
makers. Imperialists have tin indis¬
tinct recollection that a blessing has
been promised to the pencem.ik. rs. und
also to the meek, but :he!r desUNä for
more territory has perverted their
memories so that as they greet the
former it reads: 'Blmsed are the
peacemakers, for they sh ill inherit the
earth." Annexation*cannot be deilned
upon the ground that we shall Und a

pecuniary profit In the policy. The ad¬
vantage which may come to a few In¬
dividuals who hold the offices or who
secure valuable franchlsi s cannot pro«perly be weighed against the moneyexpended in governing the Philippinebecause the money expended will bt>
paid to these who pay the taxes. Wc
a/re not yet in position to determine
whether the people of the United Statea
after awhile will bring back from the
Philippines as much as they send there.
There Is an rrld saying that It Is not
profitable to buy a lawsuit. Our na¬
tion may learn by experience that It
is not wise to purchase the ilsht to con¬
quer a people*
TU E PHILIPPINES' CESSION.

"Spain, under compulsion, gives ns aquit claim to the Philippines iu returnfor 120,000,000, but she dies not agree to
warrant ami defend our title as againstthe Filipinos. To buy land id onetiling; to buy people Is another. Landis inanimate, and makes no resistanceto'a transfer of title; the people areanimate, and some times desire a voicein their own affairs. But whethermeasured by dollars and cents the con¬quest of the Philippines would prove1 rofitabie or expensive, it wHl certain¬ly prove embarrassing to those who stillhold to the doctrines which underlie arepublic. Military rule Is antagonisticto our theory of government. The ar¬
maments which ore used to defend it inthe Philippines may be used to excuse,it in the United States. Under militaryrule much must be left to the discre¬tion of the Military Governor, and this
can only be justified on the theory thaithe governor knows more than thepeople whom he governs, is better ac¬quainted with their needs than theynre themselves, ie entlri >. In sympathywith them, and Is thoroughly honestand unselfish in his desire to do themgood. Such a combination of wisdom,integrity and love Is difficult t.-> Und,and the Republican p: r:y v.:11 enterupon a hard task when it starts out toselect suitable military governors forour remote possessions.

THE REPUBLICAN BOSS.
Even if the party has absolute con¬fidence In its great political manager.Senator Hanna. It must remember tlri.tthe people of Ohio have compelled himto serve them In the United Stalesand that Inferior men must be intrustedwith the distribution of justice andbenevolence among the nation's darkskinned subjects in the Pacific,
THE IMPERIALISTS' COMMAND.
"If wo enter upon a colonial policywe must expect to hear the command'Silence' issuing with Increasing om-'1:1 from the imperialists'. Whenlhi> discussion of fundamental princi-plea is attempted in the United S;ates.If a member of Congress attempts tocriticise any injustice perpetrated bya government Olllclal against a belp-loss people he will be warned to keepsilent lest his criticism encouragesresistance to American authority In theCrUnt. If an orator on the Fourth ofJuly dares to speak of Inalienablerights or refers with commendation tothe manner in which our forefathersresisted taxation without representa¬tion, he will be warned to keep silentlest his utterances excite rebellionamong distant'subjects. If we adopt acolonial policy and pursue the coursewhich excited the revolution of 1770we must muffle the tones of the oldLiberty Heil and commune in whisperswhen we praise the patriotism of ourforefathers.

AN IMMORTAL LAW.
"We cannot afford to destroy theDeclaration of Independence; we can¬not afford to erase from our consti¬tutions', State and National, the Hill ofRights; wo have not time to examinethe libraries of tie? nation and purgethem of the essays, the .'-pooches andthe books that defend the doctrine thatlaw Is the crystallisation of public opin¬ion, rather than an i manatlon fromphysical power.
"Put even if we could destroy everyoutgrowth of the immortal law pennedby Jefferson; if we could obliterate ev¬ery written word that has boon In¬spired by the Idea that this Is .« gov¬ernment of the people, by the peopleand for the people,' wo could not tearfrom the heart of the human race thehope which the American Republic liasplanted there. The impassioned appeal'Give me liberty or give me death"still echoes around the world. In thefuture, as In the past, the desire to befree will be stranger than the desireto enjoy a mere physical existence.

RIGHT AND MIGHT.
"The ennilict between rlshl nndmight will continue here nnd every¬where until a. day is r< ached when thelove of money will no I¦ or sear thenational conscience and hypocricy nolonger hide the hide >us features ofavarice behind the mask of philan¬thropy."
Among tlio others responding totoi sts were General F. it. Flnley.i >. J. Cosgrove, Judge J- P< Tarvin undCongressmen Lent:: and Kern.

ANOTHER JUDGE OF BEEF.
THAT FURNISHED MILES EXCIT¬
ED WONDER AND ADM I RA¬

TION,
(By Telegraph to tho Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington. January 6..Col. HenrySharp, of the Commissary Department,who served at ('.imp Thomas and In

Porto Rico during tho w.ir, was before
the War-Investigating Commission to¬
day. He said that ho had mad.; the
contracts w.'ih Nelson Morriss & Co.
for beef at Camp Thomas and had su¬
perintended the issue and inspection
of refrigerator beef in Port > Rioo. Hehad been In the Commissary Depart¬ment for 15 years and said li'.at thequality of fresh beef Is led .it CarnpThomas was equal to any he had everseen in the Army.
At Porto Rico he said he had In¬spected i:ne vessel Of refrigerator beef

at Arroyo and that tho beef was the'wonder and admiration' of all the na¬
tives and foreign residents, none ofWhom had ever soon such good beef.The native cattle In Porto P.lco, he
said, were Infinitely inferior to the
American refrigerator beef.
Ho knew of no chemically preserved

meat issued to the army and he warm¬
ly commended all the American beef
given our troops In Porto Rico. The
complaints against the rations as n
.whole, the witness said in closing in*
testimony, in his opinion were duo t<>
the Inexperience of the officers and
men.

FILIPINOS
CONTINUE DEFIANT

Are Conducting a Govern¬
ment on Humane Principles,
THEY STILL HOLD ILOIilO
(iorrrnors of Province* Amrmblo It*

sent of Agtilualrio'a <»ovcrutnctns
to (. Oft- tltctr rs nnd Property
to ttio Kcptibllc. Did Defiance to
.% u: it i ran Koltllrrs.1S|>nni>ti !'r«lt
Micut.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-rilot.)
Hong Kong, January 6..The news¬

papers licre publish the following dis¬
patch from lloilo. evidently from a Fil¬
ipino source:
''When the Americans arrived at llo¬

ilo the found absolutely no looting i
upon the part of the Filipino force, or
conduct of any kind unworthy of civil¬
ized people. In conformity with their
agreement with the Spaniards, the Fil¬
ipinos entered lloilo in an orderly man¬
ner, nnd formally hoisted the Filipino
tlag. The Americans found a good gov¬
ernment established nnd meeting with
the complete approval of the foreign
residents. The postoflicc, customs und
other dcDar-ttncats._were -working-
smoothly under the entire control of the
Filipinos- This disposes of the allega¬
tions of the inclinations of the Filipinos
to loot and kill. The Filipinos occupied
lloilo on tho samo humane principles
Which have guided their actions againsttheir Spanish oppressors.'"
The correspondent adds that the re¬

ports of an opposition republic havingbeen established are refuted by the
facts that the governor and general
commanding at Hollo have assured the
American delegates from the warshipsthat tluy could settle nothing without
orders from the national government
at Malolos.

COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS.
Manila, January 6..A dispatch to theIndcpendlcla from Malolos, the seat otthe so-called Filipino government, saysthe irovernors of all the' provinces ofLuzon have assembled at -Malolos for,the purpose of offering their lives

property in-adhesion to the nollcy otthe President and government. Con*tinning, the dispatch says:
"They say they fought only for the .Independence of the Filipinos, and areunwilling to surrender to strangers."
AMERICAN SOLDIERS DEFIED.
Commenting upon President McKin¬leys proclamation to the Filipinos, Is-sui .! en Wednesday by General OVfs.the Independencla, which is a native

puiier. says the problem presented lamost grave- It admits that there areonly two solutions possible, namely, thoAmericans' abandonment of their an¬nexation policy, claiming that tho peo-plc here tire not desirous of absorptionint their nationality, or a prolongedand bloody war. It tlu tt cites the ex- vample of the "noble- patriots of llolH»defying General Miller." and expresses,hope tor a pacific termination ot thecrisis, but hints of trouble.The ofliclnl orgnnj the Republlca, isless aggressive, but Indisposed to ac-cept tlie suggestions of General Otis irl heir entirely.
SPANISH PAPERS SILENT.

The Spanish papers are evidentlafraid to comment on the situation.TIi.- California regiment is stillboard the transports-here awaiting oiders.

A CONFERENCE DESIRED.
Washington, January 6..SenorAgonclllo, who is In Washington aa therepresentative of the Philippine gov-erlment, has asked to bo recognized by'the United States as such and to ba'accorded the sann- rights as other dip-1. in its. His request is now In thehands of Secretary Hay.Th-.' representatives of the Philippinegovernment will now await action

upon the request to-day. It Is the!desire fn.it the I'nited States appointCOmmKtce to hold a conference for the
purpose of discussing and settling the
Philippine question.

niü Fnllnre tu !%ew York.
(Ry Telegraph to Virglntan-Pllot.)

X- w York, January 6..Albert R. Hil¬
ton, who formerly carried on a lars.
dry goods business on Hroadway and
who is now a real estate broker, tiled
a petition In bankruptcy to-day. The
scheduks in.'lüde the names of aboti
ten thousand creditors, most all
small amounts. The total liabllltle
are ;_'.'. a'! unsecured. He hs
no ay-sets ev e.pt clothing valued
$>U0 for \n ii !". claims exemption.

Nnlltbury lo ttic tsar.
(By Telegraph n Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)

London. January C.The reply
Lord Salisbury to the proposal of Em-
p, tor N'oholas for a disarmament con-

.of the powers, which is just
ii. promises the cordial co-op-

>n of the British government and
asks for an indication of the heads of
the di# ur-sion at the conference. -;';\:
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